
4/30/71 

Dear Ray dole, 

When it became inevitable that I'd have to write uonething like the enclosed letter 
to JJoges, I tried to phone you yeeterday. In Jour absence I did speak to shuck, and I 

preeume that he Imo or will coin 	what I told him to you. 

As I meant than when I offered them, I still mean what I said when I told both, you 

and Chuck that you eay me what s have, what I an working on, what 1  expect to be able 
to accomplish when this is completed, with the one reservation, the preservation of 
confidence. Because of the unconscionable hazard to which mud has neodlosely subjected 
my work and its potential, I have gene further to 'hick and do to you in that I have 
offered first-access upon completion. I hope you wile. find this as fair and open as 
intend it to be, particularly because it begins aith the offer of a confidential 
backgrouziding. This encompasses much more material than you have any way of estimating. 
I think you will find it hard to equal in recent history. 

And I do hope you will preserve for me the confidence elld breached, not for tho first 
time, and not on this item alone. 

Returning to Boggs, in when I overheard your interest when I wee awaitiae 'buck a 
week or so ago, if he ueee any of that stuff ho may never recover from it, its potential 
is that bad. If you doubt it, please coee, .,ith or without Tom Boggs, and lot me play 
devil's advocate. Bring your copy or use mine. If you have more than the one, I do not. 

I have to leave for New York in the moraine. As I told *'hock, there is a press 
conference scheduled. There is advance indication of a pretty fair turnout. To a degree 
that 1 offer will not be controlled by me but by the publisher, who has all the originals 
and is snaking coeiee for distributioe at the prep: conference. However, to the degree it 
is possible, despite his lone delay with it, I will withhold what he has been sitting an 
and says he wants. This goes for what you said you'd like, but my chances there are 
sllmeer if those at the conference have read the book. If I can't hold it, I have similar, 
uapublished eaterial, in ewe ways more sensational, and I wile let you have it. 

If I can keep to the present schedule, I'll be back late Wednesday night. I do not 
know ehethor I'll have to go to Washington Maroday, if I'm back by then. If I do not, there 
will be =oh bail to he attended, eor I have coneieurable correepondoncet with others working 
seriously and ueselfishly iu the areas of my interest. I have to be in Baltimore by 200 
Friday. Other than these things, so far as 1  now know I an free the early part of the week 
ofs the 12th. 

Because of ey personal liking for Bud, I regret what he forced upon me, knowing full 
well that he was, one of his can having wee up and gone over this with me and assured him-
self that I an correct. Houever, 1 owed at least this much to everyone, to you, to bo;_zo, 
to the work sax many of us have worked so long and so hard on to myself and perhaps above 
all, as ho may come to realize, to Bud. 

Sincerely, 

A LL c 	 Harold Weisberg 


